
' A cup of Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate at breakfast !s the right

H ay to begin the day.

It has all the good of other cocoa preparations without their acridity.

grade sugar, and being ground is more delicious, conven-

ient than any other brand.
is used by weak people as well as strong children as

smooth, rich, elegant flavor, its invigorating,

qualities and rare comforting influences make It

drink.
a cup every morning for a week and you won't

to change.

It is made

porated with high

and economical

Ghirardelli's

well as grown tips.

It's
nutritive

rttrrrvT5Yr the ideal
Try

I' ever want

The
twice that of

FAIRBANKS AT ST. LOUIS

Hxt ' Vioe President of United States
Visit the World's Fair.

BROOKLYN DAY IS NOW BEING OBSERVED
'li-'i- ' ;

President of One Railway Brother-i- t
hood Para Tribute to President

Iloosevelt (or Work in
Coal Strike.

ST, LOUIS, Nov. 15 Vice President-elec- t
Charles W. Fairbanks arrived today from
Indianapolis over the Vandalla and wax
met at Union station by Presidnt D. R.
f'rancl of the exposition and Colonel J.
Butler.:

The train wm an hour late. "When Sen-

ator Fairbanks, unaccompanied, alighted he
made hl way through the crowd until met
by President Francis and Colonel Butler,
who extended hearty greeting;- - The party
then entered Colonel Butler's automobile
and proceeded to the St. Louis club, where
breakfast was taken, after which Senator
Fairbanks was escorted to the World's
fair. ' '

Senator Fairbanks stated that his de-

rision toA-lBl- t the exposition had been made
hastily and that he would not be able to
remain more than one day. "I am feeling
very well," he said, "and want to eee the
exposition, If I have to walk all the time
I am here.

Hurried arrangements were made for en i

tertalnlng the , vice president-elec- t a tld I

showing him as much of the exposition a I

possible In the limited period of his vlHlt.
After leaving (he St. Louis club Senator

Fairbanks was given an automobile tour
through a 'portion of th fine residence sec-

tion cf Wt St. Louis and then proceeded
to the exposition, where an Informal recep-
tion was held .ln.Prsident, Francis' office
In the WmlrflrraawrttufWftir v- -.

Will Sea Voot Ball Game.
He stated that h will proceed after his

visit to St. Loins to witness the Yale-Harva-

foot .ball game next Saturday.
"I have a long standing engagement with

my boya at college to run down east and
see the Yale-Harva- rd foot ball game Sat-
urday," he said. "Thursday Mrs. Fair-
banks will accompany me to New Haven
to keep the engagement. From there I will
go to New York to attend the meeting of
the McKlnley Memorial association next
Monday. I shall not be able to be In St.
Louis with President Roosevelt."

"The Yollowstone park ooach" that has
been ' utilized by President Francis Is pilot-
ing distinguished visitors over the exposi
tion grounds was waiting In front of the
Administration building and after the
World's fair officials had met Senator Fair-
banks and the Informal reception was con-

cluded he was escorted to the four-ln-ha-

coach. The large assemblage of spectators
tendered him a rousing cheer as the driv-
er's whip cracked and the vice president-
elect started on his tour of the grounds.
President Francis personally directed the

; ,: PUTTINO IT STRONd.

Bat Doesn't It Look Reasonable?
This may be read as though we were put-

ting It a little strong, because It is gen-
erally thought by the majority of people
that Dyspepsia In Its chronic form Is in-

curable or practically so. But we have
Ions; since shown that Dyspepsia Is cur.
able,Uor is It such a difficult matter as at
iirst.eppears.

Tha treble with Dyspeptics is that
they are continually dieting, starving

themselves, or going to opposite extreme,
or else deluging the already overburdened
aloinch with "bitters." "after-dinne- r

pills," etc., which Invariably Increase the
difficulty even if in some cases they do
give a slight,' temporary relief. Such
treatment of the stomach simply makes
matter .worse. What the stomach wants
is a rest. Now, how can the stomach be-
come rested, recuperated and at the same
time the body nourished and sustained.

This la a great secret and this Is also
the secret ef J he uniform success of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a
comparatively new remedy, but Its sue-leav- es

cess and popularity no doubt as to
Its merit.

The Tablets will digest the food
way, regardless t of stomach.

The vsirtforer from DysiM'IiHla. Acmrritn
to' ditMJotta, la to eai an abundance, of
good, wholesome food' and use he tab-
lets befpre and after each meal, and the
result will be that the food will be di-

gested no matter how bad your Dyspep-
sia tnay.be, barpyne, as before stated, the
tablets will digest the food even If tha
stomach U rholly inactive. To illustrate
our meaning plainly. If you take 1.8H0
grains of meat, eggs. or ordinary food and
place it In a temperature of 98 degrees
and put with It one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets it will digest the meat or eggs
almost as . perfectly as If the meat wut
enclosed within the stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak, yet
these Ublets will perform the work of

and the body sad brain will beproperly nourished, and at the same time
a radical, lasting cure or Dyspepsia will
be. maOa because the much-abuse- d atom-ac- b

will be given, to some extent, a much
needed rest. Your druggist will tell you
that of all the many remedies advertised
to cure Dyspepsia none of them have
given so "complete and general sailsfac.
tlun as fKuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, andnot least' in importance In U,m hard
times la fhe fact that they are also theheapest and give the most good for theleast money i

from the finest quality of cocoa beans,

contumption of GhirardtUCt Ground Chocolate in
all other cocoa preparation combined.

course of the coach, stating that he wanted
every moment of the time UBed to the best,
advantage In showing Senator Fairbanks
the exposition.

After visiting a number of the exhibition
palaces the party proceeded to the gov-

ernment building, which waa gone through
hurriedly, and then visited the Missouri
and Indiana state pavilions. In the latter
Senator Fairbanks received a cordial
greeting. Thv party then had luncheon at
the Went pavilion. Among those who sat
down to luncheon with the vice president-
elect In addition to President Francis and
other World's fair officials were: Senator
Patterson of Denver, Congressman Bart-hold- t,

D. M. Houser and Hon. C. P. Wal-brldg- e,

republican nominee for governor of
Missouri, all of St. Louia.

The party waa then driven to the French
pavilion. Here a toast was proposed by
Commissioner General Gerlad to "Ameri-
ca's prosperity."

At the Brazilian pavilion Speaker Cannon
Joined the party. Great demonstration at-

tended the meeting of the two republicans,
which was marked by fervent handclasp.

The senator again mounted the coach and
the main streets of the exposition was
traversed.

The largest crowd of the day assembled
on the Plaza St. Louis and as the vehicle
wheeled pust the Louisiana monument a
cry went up, "Speech, speech!" and not
until the coach was out of sight on its
way to the German house, where the ban-
quet was held, did the crowd, satisfied that
the vice president-elec- t would not speak,
disperse.

Observe Brooklyn Day.
One hundred Brooklynites, headed by J.

Edward Swanstrom, former borough presi-
dent, today celebrated Brooklyn day at the
Worlds fair. Exercises In the New York
building on Model street tparked the for-
mal celebration of the occasion. Ad-
dresses were made by President Francis of
the exposition. Mayor Rolla Wells of St.
Louis, William Berri, vice president of the
New York state commission: Martin W.
Littleton, president" of . the borough, and
Colonel .William A. Hester, Major Peter B.
Collins, Thomas P. Peters and Charles A.
Bch'eren of New York.

Paya Tribute to President.
Grand President John T. Wilson of the

International Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Employes, which order is holding
Its fifth biennial convention here, with 200
delegates present, representing nearly 60,-0-

members, made an address, in the
course of which he paid a tribute to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's efforts in the settlement
of the great coal strike and endorsed the
National Civic federation and labor unions.

Canadian Train In Wreck.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont.. Nov. 15. The

Chicago express, westbound, on the Grand
Trunk railway collided with a light pilot
engine todry. Both engines were badly
damaged and four coaches were turned up-sl- de

down. Eleven persons were seriously
Injured.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair 'In Kebraaka , Today Tomorrow
Partly Cloudy Probably Rain

and Colder.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ecast of
the weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; Thurs-
day; partly cloudy; probably rain, colder.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday, warm) In
north central and northwest portions;
Thursday Increasing cloudiness, probably
rain in north and northwest portions.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday, colder In
northeastern portion; Thursday partly
cloudy, rain and colder-I- n north and west
portions.

For Missouri Fair, warmer Wednesday;
Thursday increasing cloudiness.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Wednesday;
rain In west portion and at night or on
Thursday in east portion, colder Thursday
in east portion".

For the Dakotas Partly cloudy Wednes-
day; warmer In east portion, rain or snow
and colder Thursday.-

For Wyoming Rain or snow Wednesday,
colder In southwest portion; Thursday
probably snow, colder in east portion,

For Montana Rain in southeast, rain or
snow and colder in north and west por-
tion Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Nov. 15. Official record of 'tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears: I. 1903. 1M2. 1901.

Maximum temperature.... 68 43 40 37
Minimum temperature.... 35 32 34 S0
Mean temperature 46 3 37 IS
Precipitation uo T .14 .0J

Record of temperature and precipitation
aJOmaha for this day and since March. 1,

Normal temperature... 38
Excess for the day g
Deficiency since March 1 7S
Normal precipitation' 0.03 inch
Deficiency for the day , 0.03 inchPrecipitation since March 1 24.19 inchesDoncioncy since March 1 4 b InenesExcess for cor. period. VjB S. 19 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1D02.... inches

Reports from Station, at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE ?? 3j
WEATHER. ?

: r : 5
.

: : e
: . a

Omaha." clear... 8$ tot .no
Valentine, part cloudy 41 Mi .on
North Platte, part cloudy. mi oo
Cheyenne, cloudy 44 &8 .00
Halt Lake City, cloudy Ml fol .no
Rapid tltv. cloudy U. Ml .00
Huron, tUar 68 .141

WilllHlon, part cloudy H ' .00
Chicago,- clear 48 64 00
St. Ixula, clear ti 61 .10
St. Paul, clear 6 .00
lHvenport. clear Mi M .00
Kansas City, clear 841. 4 ...I
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, part cloudy U 6' .no
Bln,ar k, clear 46 641 .(

(alvetoii, clear i Wi .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local iVievarter,
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FORMER NEBRASKAN IS KILLED

George Tnttle, Onre of Gate t'onnty,
Has Trouble In Col.

"orado. t
BEATRICE, NebZ Nov.
Information concerning the mysteri-

ous death of George Tuttle, who left
Gage county several years ago and
started a ranch near Akron, Colo.,
was received here yesterday by his friends.
Not long ago Tuttle and his family had
some difficulty with a "neighboring ranch-
man, which resulted In the killing of Tut-tle- 's

son-ln-la- Soon afterward the cow-
boy who did the shooting waa found dead,
and while there was no positive proof,
everything seemed to point to the-Tuttl- e

family as the parties responsible for his
death. '

The Tut ties were arrested and one of
the boys was sent to the penitentiary, and
Mr. Tuttle himself would probably have
gone but his son assumed so much of the
responsibility in order to protect his father
that George Tuttle was granted a new
trial and release'1 on ball. The feeling
against the Tuttle family after the release
of Mr. Tuttle was bitter and threats of
violence were frequently heard.

A second trial In the murder case was
soon to have been held, but a few days ago
Tuttle was left aloneon the ranch while
the other members of the family had gone
away on business, and upon their return
they found him dead. The prevailing opin-
ion Is that the friends of the cowboy who
was murdered killed Mr. Tuttle.

George Tuttle was well and favorably
known throughout Gage county and had
been here many times since his removal to
Colorado buying and selling cattle to our
stockmen. He was considered a good citi-
zen and his neighbors all speak well of
him and regret his mysterious death.'

Woman's Clnb Anniversary.
HOOPER. Neb., Nov! 15. fSpecial.) On

Monday evening the Hooper Woman's club
celebrated Its tenth anniversary at the
home of Its .first president, .Mrs.. I. W.
Lyman. The celebration was in the form
of a reception tendered to the members and
former members by the remaining three
charter members, Mrs. I. W. Lymag, Mrs.
Jerry DenBlow and, Miss Ella Hills. Sev
eral vocal andsjnstrumental selections were
rendered and a paper giving the history of
the club was read by Mrs. Jerry Denslow,

Wanted for Forgery.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov.

warrant was Issued from the county court
here today for Joseph Geissel, a young man
who forged two checks on businessmen of
Cook, a village In this county. Golssel Is
charged with forging the name of Lewis
Schacht twice, once on a $10 check and once
on a $15 check. One check was disposed of
to Henry Thiele and the other to H. H.
Schacht. Geissel has left the country and
the officers will go after him.

ACCIDENT T0FLYING MACHINE

Misunderstanding-- of Order Canses
Partial WreVk of Francois

Airship.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 15. Lack of a common

language caused a misunderstanding of
orders given by the French navigators of
the Francois airship today and resulted In
an accident which splintered the prow of
the flying machine and was indirectly re-
sponsible for two large rents in the top
of the Immense balloon. "

Owing to the repairs necessitated by the
accident which terminated yesterday's
flight. It was nearly dark before the airship
was taken out of the aerodrome today.

When released it rose easily, to a height
of about tnirty-flv- e feet and headed toward
the north fence of the aeronautic concourse,
rising slowly as It progressed.

When the airship was almost over the
fence M. Francois shouted in French to
cut loose. The English speaking attaches
of the aerodrome misunderstood him and
hauled In on the guide ropes.

The pull on the rope exerted a lowering
force, and although M. Francois emptied
several bags of ballast, he could not
counteract the effect of the pull, and the
airship crashed Into the fence, breaking the
prow of the flying machine and throwing
the navigators to their knees. M. Francois
quickly recovered his feet and motioned
for the airship to be pulled to the ground.

The breaking of the Forward supports
had parted the forward guy ropes and It
was found that the balloon had raised too
high In front to enter the aerodrome door.
The top of the balloon scraped against the
roof of the aerodrome and two holes were
torn in the silk covering.

COUNTIES IN DEBT TO ST1TE

Enongk Old Tixea Uncollecttd U Wipa
Ont Entire ltat Debt.

V

estimate- - or the state's expenses

Different Departments Creaarlns; Esti-

mates to Babntlt ta the .Conalna;
gesslon o the' Leglnla.

tare.

(From a StafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov 15.Spelal.) Deputy

Auditor Anthes is. preparing the report of
the auditor for the blennium, and the re-

port will show that If all the counties In

the slate that are delinquent in their
taxes would pay up the state debt woul'd
be wiped out and forgotten in little less
than ,no time. Thirty counties owe the
state $742,708.27, some of which money has
been due since 18T.9. The remuinder of the
report of delinquent counties Is still in
the hands of the printer and the amount
is more than $2,000,000. It la expected that
a good portion of this will be collected un-

der the workings of the scavenger tax law.
The counties that have been received from
the printer are delinquent as follows:
k.vm .1 8.144 91 Txup $ 3.109 02
Hitchcock ... 1H.0M Madtsnn 24. on )

Holt 50.336 W McPherson 2. W8 33

Mnnbrr 826 13 Merrick 36,600 17

Howard ..... !,! W Nance . 13.(X 30

Jefferson .... 2S.NW 23 Nemaha 81.9W 77

Johnson 23.SHS M Nuckolls 20.643 90
Kearney 12.627 7 Otoe .... 69,346 49

Keith lll Pawnee 30,275 14

Keva Paha.. 7.004 94 Perkins 7.173 23

Kimball 3.480 60 Phelps 23.846 7s

Knox .? 40 Pierce 2M28 47

I.ncsPter ...106.84a 24 Platte 3,215 82

Lincoln 21.567 07 Polk 13.007 X

Logan ,241 77 Red Willow.. 12,162 84

F.stlmate of State Expenses.
State officers and the heads of depart-

ments are busy these days figuring out
an estimate of what will be required to
run the state house and the state institu-
tions during the next blennium. In order
to ask the legislature for the wherewithal
to do it. So far only a few of the officers
have completed their estimates and filed
them with the state auditor. So far the
amount each office will ask for Is about
the same as that asked for two years ago.
The office of the rtate superintendent will
ask for $1,000 more and Superintendent
Fowler believes the increased demands on
the office for printing county superintend-
ents' supplies, telegraph, telephone, office
supplies, etc, Justified the demand. Two
years ago, outside of salaries, the legisla-
ture appropriated $11,000 for this office and
this year Mr. Fowler estimates that the
office should have $12,000. The treasurer's
office will ask for $1,800 besides salaries,
the same amount asked two years ago.
This office will also ask that the legislature
pay the cost of the bonds that have to be
given. The other officers are still at work
on their estimates.

When all are completed, the state officers
will meet with the governor, , and every
dollar that can be lopped oft will be, and
only an amount that la absolutely neces-
sary will be asked from the legislature.
Governor Mickey la of the opinion that
he can cut down the pay roll of the state
Institutions and to that end he Intends to
make a personal visit to all of them. A
number of superintendents have already
called on the governor and' he has dis-

cussed with them the advisability of let-

ting out some of the employes.

Thompson for piorrla' Deputy.
W. T. Thompsop of., Merrick county will

be the next deputy attorney general, unless
all signs fail. Mr., . Thompson has been
recommended by a number of prominent re-

publicans. A number o other prominent
attorneys have applied to Norrls Brown for
the place, and while Mn.i Brown has not
officially anaounceob tliat Mr, Thompson Is
the man, there Is little doubt but that he
will be. W. B. Rose1, at present assistant
attorney general, and M1ss' Canning, steno-
grapher, will each retain their old places.
It is generally understood that Mr. Rose
waa offered the dep'utyshlp, but preferred
his old place. Mr." Brown considers him
an Invaluable aid In the office.

Bea White Enters Disclaimer.
Ben-- White of the Northwestern railroad

was attending supreme court here this
morning and denied any knowledge as to
whether his road would unite with the
Burlington in its fight against paying taxes
Into the counties on a valuation fixed by
the State Board of Assessment. It was told
around tho state house th'ls morning that
the Burlington local officials were not de-

sirous of starting a fight on the payment
of taxes, but that the eastern owners had
Issued such an. order. It is not known here
Just what course the railroads will pursue
in the matter. In several counties they
have made a tender of taxes, the amount
being much less than the amount charged
and in some instances the amount was
taken by the county treasurer and a re-
ceipt given for the sum paid..

Koetter Wants a Place.
Former Representative Koetter of Doug-

las county wants to be the next deputy
taDor commissioner ana nas nied ills ap-

plication. ' Fearing that he will be unable
to land the Job, he has' also come out as
a candidate for sergeant-at-arm- s of the
house of representatives, and this morning
he spent his time In Lincoln rounding up
his former associates in the house from
Lancaster county, putting In a plug for
himself.

Jndge Barnea Talka to Stadents.
Judge J. B. Barnes of the'supreme court

last night lectured informally to the stu
dents of the law department of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska on "Pleadings." Nearly
all of the members of the law class, to-
gether with Dean Roscoe Pound, were
present and heartily congratulated the
Judge on his lecture.

Dentist Is Fined. .

Dr. Shannon, a prominent Lincoln dentist,
was fined $100 this afternoon by Justice of
the Peace Greene on a charge of attempt-
ing to take xindue liberties with one of his
patients. Agnes Morrlssey, aged 17 years..
The doctor will appeal the case. It Is not
Improbable that the State Dental , board
will be asked to take some 'action In the
matter, should the higher court unhold
the decision of the Justice court.

Old Case Dismissed.
The case of Whlttaker against Kilgore,

af1 "X n
i YnnnEt
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I had stomach trouble for six month. benefited ma until I
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured me, and I Kodol to
all people auiforing with stomach

W. E. FRAZIER. Martina Store, 111,

For ten years I suffered from Dyspepsia and spent hundreds ef dollars
to no avail. One night whila feelln exceptionally kd. I waa about to throw
down the evening paper whan my eye caught en advertisement ef Kodol.
I thought It like everything and even told the when I bought
a bottle: "Well, here goes another dollar thrown away." My wife
laughed at me, but after the second dose I felt belter, and although I have
used but two bottles I em stronger and better than I have been in years.

... B. F. HARE, Supl.. The Miami Cycle It Mfg. Co., Mlddletewo, Ohio,

Orchard : Wilhelm Carpet (2o.

LfteE CURTAINS
Over production makes the manufacturer sell cheap. Ve bought
several large lots of lace curtains from importers and manufactur-
ers goods, all made for this season they are on special sale in our
drapery department now. Come and see the values we are of-

fering the following are a few of them.
75c Nottingham Lace Curtains for bed rooms all perfect goods, A

will go at, per pair r...., .; C

$1.30 Nottingham curtains. luQictl Hwiss
curtains, ruffled net curtains, QQ
snow-flak- e curtains, per pair mfJ

3.00 band made Battenburtf curtains,
band-mad- e Cluny curtains, cable net lace
curtains, Brussels lace curtaius, Irish
Point lace curtains, Z 1 C
per pair

$10.00 Arabian baud made curtains, Irish
point lace curtains, Brussels lace curtains,
Cluny lace curtains. Duchesse lace cur-

tains, all colors, white, ecru, 7C
and Arabian, pair U J

flS.OO Irish point lace curtains, Arabian
lace curtains, fancy net lace curtains,
Cluny lace curtains, hand- - A AA
drawn 'Madras curtain,- pair.. 1UUU

$27.50 hand made Arabian lace Bonne
Ferunie curtains, Kaxony Brussels lace
curtains. Duchess lace curtains, fancy nov-

elty lace curtains, "7 CA
per pair w"
$45.00 Arabian lace curtains, Saxony Brus-

sels lace, Egyptian lace cur- - A T

tains, per pair jtJi9
$35.00 vt'our portieres, one pair only,
green linen velour one side,
other side, '

cord edge

$17.50 mercerized portiere,
velour applique border. . . .

Involving possession of an Island in the
Platte river, which has been pending in
the supreme court on motion for a rehear-
ing, was dismissed this morning for want
of briefs.

Mortenaen'a Espens Aocoaat.
State Treasurer Mortensenl In his expense

statement filed with the secretary of Btate,
swears that he gave JM0 to the state cen-

tral committee, and spent $1 in driving
across country from Geneva.

YORK COl'STV MAKES PROTEST

Alleges that It Doea Not Receive
Justice In Crop Statistics.

YORK. Neb., Nov. 15. (SpeclaL)-T- he

Union Pacific railroad continues to do

York county an Injustice In giving the
acreage and yield of alfalfa of York county.
In a recent folder Issued by that company
scarcely any mention is made of York
county in the list of counties growing al-

falfa, when It is a fact that York county
Is one of the leading counties In the Btate
In the acreage and production of alfalfa.
York county has an acreage of about 16,-0-

acres, and the total yield must be some-

where near 60,000 tons. The acreagu of tim-

othy and clover is nearly 40,000 acrrj, and
blue grans pastures the finest in t.e world
are everywhere, as blue grass 'a the last
three years has driven out the prairie, and
but v few prairie pastures remain in the
county.

Gypsies Are Smooth.
PL.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov.

Five w'agonloads of gypsies have
been camping in the west portion of Platts- -

mouth for several days and are reported to
have victimised a number of people while
making the rounds of the city. One in-

stance. In which an old resident waa neatly
fleeced out of a hard-earne- d silver dellar,
was quite amusing. A gipsy woman per-

suaded him to have his fortune told for
the small sum of 10 cents, but before

with the task of revealing the hid-

den mysterlea of the past, present and
future the victim was requested to place a
sliver dollar upon his tongue, which he did.
The woman then asked him a number of
questions, and while attempting to answer
them the dollar dropped from his mouth
and was caught by tho fortune teller. That
was the last he saw of It

News of Nebraska.
'

CRETE. Nov. 15. Herman Muchow, who
waa brought here from Omaha last Friday
suffering from eryslplas and blood poison-
ing, died at an early hour this morning.

BEATRICE, Nov. 15. Miss Grace Curtis
Glenn, formerly a missionary in Japan,
spoke at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday evening to a large audience. Miss
Glenn's home is in Chicago.

CRETE. Nov. 15. W. L. Chambers, for-
mer president of the Ames Agricultural col-
lege and at present editor of the Ohio
Farmer, is visiting In this city as the guest
of Prof, and Mrs H. H. Hosford.

BEATRICE, Nov. 16 A number of Beat-
rice residents have been afflicted with

off of the stomach by digesting what eat. There is no need to
suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, heartburn,, belching,

Nothing
recommend

trouble.

else, druggist

ivory

pro-

ceeding

ifltarrh nf 4Via eiimaiti
or any other stomach disorder. You
will not have to suffer if you will tafce
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Won't you try
it on this guarantee?

KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
T11I kMtl. S
Urn m ml m U
trul, '

per

MAKES THI
T0MA0H WIIT. A Of .Okte.f.

$2.50 ruffled Swiss curtains, Nottingham
lace curtains, ruffled Swiss cur- - f Cl"
tains, snow flake curtains,' per paiili7 3

$7.50 Brussels net lacev curtains, Irish
point lace

lace lace
colored net lace curtains,

and Arab color, very fine

Clunv lac
per pair

$12.50 Brussels
curtains, fancy
Cluny white
Irish point
per pair

$20.00 hand

Arabian

Arabian

sels lace curtains, Clnny lace
Colored lace Vene-
tian lace pair ....

$35.00 Saxony Brussels pillow

xmade Arabian lace novelty Duch-

ess lace, per A A

portieres, one pair only, reversible
Persian , f Q CA

other special....

swiss, 36 inches 1 1i

pair

$30.00
velour one
tapestry

15c curtain
red tapestry wide, dots

19.50 20c curtain
good line

swiss, 36 inches wide,
of styles

12.50 30c
imported

swiss,

curtaius, curtains,
curtains,

curtains,

curtains,

Arabian, Saxony,
curtains,

curtains,
curtains,

curtains,
curtains,

They can all TALK COAL
speaks for itself your moneyV worth guaranteed.

- ' ' PENNSYLVANIA OR ARKANSAS HARD COAL. ,

(Ohio) Best Soft Coal on the Market.... $7. 5Q
Keystone (Illinois) Best Soft Coal for tha Price....$6. 00

All Grades of Soft Coal at Lowest Prices 4,

Goss-Johns- on Bros.
1519 FARNAM STREET.

diphtheria and small'"x tha past few
weeks, but In only one Instance has the
latter disease ratal. The author-
ities are using every precaution necessary
to eradicate these diseases.

CRETE. Nov. 15.-- Dr. D. V. Fox of Chi
cago delivered his lecture on "A Neglected
Cavalier" at the ooera hoime last nlcht.
This was the opening number of the Uoans
college lecture course and the large au-
dience present fully appreciated the bril-
liant lecture delivered by a brilliant orator.

BEATRICE. Nov. 15-- The Beatrice Ath-
letic club will pull off another wrestling
exhibition h"re next Friday evlning. tho
contestants being Patrick M. Devaney and
R. B. Hall. Devaney agrees to throw Hall
three times In one hour for a purse of J50
and a certain per cent of the gate re-
ceipts.

BEATRICE, Nov. 15.- -C. I. Scoflcld. who
nas neen in cnarge or tne postal Tele-
graph company's office here for the past
two years, has been transferred to Musca-
tine, la., and left for that place today to
assume his new duties with the company.
He Is succeeded by J. L Wiggins of Em-
poria, Kan.

FREMONT. Nov. 16.-- The remains of
Frances Claflin, a daughter of
F. M. Claflin of Washington, D. C., and a
former resident of this city, rere brought
here for burial yesterday. Brief services
were conducted at the chapel at Ridge
cemetery by r. Bsnderaon of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

BEATRICE, Nov. 16. Clayton Irvine and
Frank Lash, two boys about 12 years of
age, respectively, disappeared from their
homes last evening, and their parents are
anxious to learn of their whereabouts. It
Is thought they boarded the Union Pacific
train laat evening for Lincoln. The officers
will make an attempt to locate them today.

BEATRICE, Nov. 15.- -J. K. Reed, who
stabbed M. J. Johnson at Wymore Satur-
day afternoon, was brought here yesterday
afternoon and lodged In jail to await his
preliminary hearing, which is set for next
Monday at Wymore. Johnson was se-
verely cut about the face, head and body,
and the attending physicians believe he
will feuover unless some complication sets
In.

YORK, Nov. 13. York wants an appro-
priation of at least $125,000 toward the
building or the new government postoffloc
building and the Commercial club will
make arrangements to assist what they can
toward securing this amount. The new
government building location Is at the cor-
ner of Grant and Seventh street, one of
the best and most central locations in the
city.

BEWARD. Nov. 15 Mayor MuMnger, on
behalf of the cltlsens Of Seward, extends
an Invitation to the people of Sewardcounty to become guesta of this city on

DYSPEPSIA CURE
Ixftis tIie load

GUARANTEE

and take it to your
....

.8.75
made Brus

13.75

side,
side,

Ours

WllitcllOUSe

and figures ........ le--l 2C

15c

22c

Goal & Supply Co.
'Phone 1307

Saturday evcnUig, November 19, to Join In
a big public ratification over the verdict of
the voters on the courthouse proposition.
Big parades, glee, club music, fireworks and
all surts of enthusiasm, with free lunch forevery one, is the program.

FREMONT. Nov. 15 scarcity of cats
Is reported In this city and vicinity andconsequently rats and mice are having
their own way. Merchants who want cats
for their stores cannot get them. Tho alley
Thomas, with Jils tuneful voice, In a
memory. The dearth of felines Is owing to
the fact that a good many people have
shot or drowned their cats during the lastyear because they killed birds. Now they
are hunting for Marias with families.

BEATRICE. Nov. 15.TThe adjourned
fall term of district court of Gage county
convened here yesterday afternoon, with
Judge Babcock on the bench. The Jury
was excused until next Monday and the
court will hear nothing but civil and equity
cases this week. A decree of divorce was
granted to Maude M. Lnw from Edward
M. Lowe on the grounds of drunkenness.
Etta M. Gurney was also granted a dlvoron
from William Gurney, alleging cruelty and

YOUR GRAY HAIR Gray Mais is Bas?

to Employ aMilt
NOT ro to Plaaanra. I

But ther it relief from it In
Four Days it can be Restored
To Its Natural Color by miner

W3 4-D- ay 1

!IIttrResf6R
It is not dye, but In natural way-I- t
acts on the roots, compelling the

secretion of the pigments that civ
life and color to the hair In tour
dye 1 1 bottle, at all drutglsta.
If Tea fcava any oeferta of sils, seals ar aiaersl,

eaalth. writs ana, Correapaaasaca seHdfn.
nra. NETT1B HARRISON, DerauUtegtat

140 Qtmry BU, &n Praacisca 4
IS Wast 27th New Yarfc CKj

For sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co., S. W. Cor. ltith and Dodge, Omaha.

kTT

COUPON
If, after using two-thir- of the contents of a dollar

bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure you are not satisfied with
It, or csn honestly say that it has not benefited you, lake
the bottle back to the dealer from whom you bought It
and we will refund your money. All we ask is that you
be honest with us. Sign this guarantee coupon, sbd leave

with your dealer, who must mall it to us with the outside
wrapper from around the bottle.
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